**County College Opens In Former Dante School**

The Delaware County Community College began its second year of operation this week at its interim facilities in the former Dante School on Baltimore pike, Concord Township.

About 1,300 students will attend the day and evening classes, according to Dr. Douglas F. Libby, president of the college.

Last year about 500 students attended evening classes at the college's temporary facilities at the Ridley High School.

Dr. Libby said "These first days may be very trying," referring to adjusting to the new quarters.

He said one of the big problems for many students commuting to the school from the east will be the need to make a left turn from Baltimore pike onto the 20-acre college site.

**Curving, 1-Lane Road**

The president said the state police has been asked to give special attention to the area. Baltimore pike curves at that point and is a four lane, 50 mile per hour road.

Dr. Libby said he had been told the road will remain open for classes on the 123 acre Gilmore M. Stuull estate on Route 282 and Media Line road in Marple Township.

The community college has asked the township zoning board for a special exception to build its permanent campus on the site and hearings on this request were finished Monday.

---

**Some Chester Co. Students**

Eugene J. Kray, administrative assistant to Dr. Libby, said about 98 percent of the students at the college this year reside in Delaware County.

"The remaining two percent live in areas in Chester County which are near the Dante School," Kray said.

Kray said that about five acres on the Dante site have been set aside for parking. He said there will be space for about 300 cars.

He added that there will be no distinct day and evening divisions.

"Classes will just be running from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.," he said.

Kray also said there are still some openings available in certain classes and special students will be excepted through tomorrow.